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Farmland Prices and the Real Interest Rate on Farm Loans 


Karl Gertel 

Abst,oct, Whde econo/Ju;I~ aglee on the !11lpotlallce 
of tetll1ll~ to land as a detelln/nant of fallnland 
p"ce,s, the" dl,saglee about the lole of ",Iele.lt lates 
and mflatJOn AualY81s offamlland p/'lces fm the con
te1'llllnans Urn/ed States, the Corn Belt, and wheat
ql oWlIlg al eas of Kamas showed that ti,e leal wterest 
wte onju1I1l lIloltgage.s had only a Inmmwl and lem
pO/(in! effecl on fannland p"ces befDle 1972 The >eal 
lI~te-,est Jute along tvlt!! returns have become /ltalm 
detel'lIlllzants oj fannland 7"'lces mIce thell Changes 
Ir/ Ihe lllflailon rate wIll atleet real famlland p/'lGes If 
/Jo/llmal mteJesl mt" fall to keep ?lp WIth ",flatlOn 

Keyword;" Land pl'lces, lanel l'etnm.l, Intel est wtes, 
el,st"lmled lag, I a/wnal lag 

LegIslatIve proposals for agnculture lalse pelslstent 
questIOns about the effect of llutlatlVes on farmland 
pl'lces A laIge number of natIOnal and leglOnal studIes 
conclude that returns to land al e a pnnclpal determI
nant of fal mland p"ces (J ,,1,15 16,18,19) I PloJectlng 
fal mIamI pI Ices solely from I eturns, howevel, IgTIOl es 
othel possIble II1fluences Both the popular press and 
agllcultural economIcs lItel ature stl ess the Iate of 
mtel est charged on fa! m real estate loans and the rate 
of lllflatIon A wIdely held vIew IS that hIgh Interest 
rates hUlt farmland prIces while mflatlOn tends to 
raIse real fmmland prIces TheOlY supports thIS VIeW 
Any asset that provIdes a stream of I etul'llS ovel tIme 
WIll declllle III value If futme payments ale male 
hIghly ehscounted A numbel of theoretIcal studIes 
conclude that It both retUl ns amI lIltel est lIse by the 
amount of the mu ease 111 the ll1fldtlOn I ate, real land 
pnces WIll clImb (1.4,18) ThIS rIse occurs because the 
mcrease In the nOll11nal mtel est 1ate IS ImmedIdtely 
tax deductIble, whIle the ta" on the nomlllalmcrease 
m land pnce IS defell eel 

DespIte what theOlY would sugge"t, manyeconometnc 
stud,e" have faIled to establIsh a stlong lInk bet\\een 
mflatlOn and leal farmland pnces (1,2,14,18) Burt's 
flllehngs for IllInOIS clopland sUppO! t the VIew that 
farmland mal ket partIcIpants are not lllfluenceel by 
fluctuatIOns 111 ll1terest rates but ehscount expected 
future I etUl ns by a constant eqUIlIbrIUm mtel est I ate 
(2) Othel stuehe" come to opposIte conclUSIOns about 

(,.ertel IS dll .aguC'ultm a1 elOllonllst With the Resoulles and Te('h~ 
no]og\' DIVI!"lOll ERS The duthm J.ckno\\ ledges the contilbutlOlls of 
Palllck Cd.nnmg, ERS. Nelson Bills, COlneil Uni\elsltv, Ith<l(J., 
NY, RobmL Boxley dnd Fled Kuchlel, ERS Lll1d(J1l Robison, Mlc1u
gan State UlllvClSlly East Ld.llsmg, and TOll'yd. P HolliS ERS 

I ItalJuzea numbers In p,u entheset:, ute ~oul<._e:" h"ted III the Retel
ence:" "eellOn <It the end of thiS d.t tIde 

the effect of ll1flatlOn and ll1terest on fal mland prIces 
(7,9,28) In short, thele IS no consensus about the 
effect of lllflatlOn and III tel est I ates on fal mland 
prIces The deCISIOns of farmland owners, buyel sand 
sellers of falmland, and pohcymakels would be 
1mI" oved If economIsts could plovlde them WIth valId 
lllformatlOn on the relatIOnshIp between llltelest lates, 
ll1fldtlOn, and fal mland pnces 

ThIS papel shows the effect of real- 01' InflatlOn
adjusted llltelest lates on farmland pl'lces Results are 
gIven for the conternIlnous Umted States, the COIn 
Belt, and wheat areas of Kansas RegIOnal and 
natIOnal analyses augment the numbel of obsel vatlOns 
avaIlable for the 1970's and 1980's The homogeneous 
land use pattern III the selected regIOns permIts 
enlalgement of the sample sIze by deslgnatlllg sub
regIons and poolmg sublegIonal data WIth tune sPlIes 
The findmgs al e that the real mterest I ate on farm
land mOl tgages had httle 01 no effect on land prIces 
p"or to 1972 Realmterest I ates had a maJOl effect on 
the declIne of farmland prIces III the 1980's The lates 
probably lllfluenced the l'lse of tal mland pl'lces III the 
1970's, and ale lIkely to contmue to be Important III 
the neal future The effect of mflatlOn on fal mland 
pnces IS not examllled du'ectly, but th,s effect depends 
mamly on the I elatIve adJu"tment to InflatIOn of 
expected returns to land ancl llltel est rates The 
behaVIOr of real llltel est rates durlllg mflatlOnal y and 
deflatlOnaI y pellods, \I hen combllled WIth the finclIngs 
of the effect of lealmterest lates on farmland pl'lces, 
leads to the conclnslOn that the clechne of the rate of 
IIIflatlOn III the 1980's hac! a negatIve effect on real 
farmland p'lees, whIle the lIse of mflatlOn m the 1970's 
plObably had a posItIve effect FutUJe changes of the 
mflatlOn Iate are lIkely to contlllue to affect real fdl m
land p"ces If nom mal mterest rates do not fullv adjust 
to mflatlOn 

The Model 

The effect of change III the rate of mflatlOn on farm
land p"ces depends pI IlIclpally all land lIIVestol s' 
expectatIOns of the Impact of IlIflatlOn on farmland 
I etUl ns and lIItelest lates IflllflatlOn IS expected to 
have the "arne Impact on land letul'l1S andllltelest 
I ates, then except for possIble lllcome tax effects, 
thel e ",II be no Immeehate effect, although ovel tIme 
nom mal farmland p'lces wIll change at a rate equal to 
the mflatlOn I ate 

To dellve the above conclusIOn, assume constant real 
Ieturns equal to X dnd a constant real IlIterest late R 
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and ZelO mflatlOn The pnce of land, P, IS gIVen by the 
tra(lItlOnal capItalIzatIOn fOlmula P = X/R Now mtro
duce InflatIOn at an annual I ate I and assume that land 
mvestors expect both returns and the Interest rate to 
fully adjust to mflatlOn The pllce ofland wIll be equal 
to 

X (1 + I) x (1 + 1)2P + 
(l+R)(l+1) (1 + R)2(1 + 1)2 

x (1 + 1)3 (1)+ + 
(1 + R)'(l + I)' 

The common factOl (1 + I) cancels out, and the equatIOn 
IS a geometI~c progt eSSlOn that sums to the traditIOnal 
capitalizatIOn formula P = X/R InflatIOn IS not neutral 
If land mvestors expect mflatlOn to affect returns and 
mterest rates (hfferently Suppose mvestors expect 
nommalretUl ns to land to change by (1 + I,) annually, 
whIle nomInal mterest rates are el'-pected to change by 
(1 + I,) Then 

P X (1 + I,) + X (1 + I,)' 
(1 + R)(l +I,) (1 + R)2(1 + I,)' 

X (1 + I,)'+ + (2) 
(1 + R),(1 + I,)' 

The mflatlOn factOl no longer cancels out and equatIOn 
2a sums to 

X(1 + IJP (3)
R(1 + I,) + I, - I, 

If I, > I" the numerator m equatIOn 3 wIll mcrease by 
more than the denommator, lesultmg m a one-time 
Jump m farmland prices If I,> IX' there will be a one
time dechne Thereafter, m both cases, nommal farm
land prices will change at the rate of I" the expected 
Impact of InflatIOn on retullls to land 

No studIes eXIst on the effect of mflatlon on land 
returns 2 Sundell concludes, however, that the adJust
ment of mterest rates to mflatlOn IS hkely to lag and be 
Insufficient to prevent longrun Impacts on real mterest • 
rates (23) Thus, the effect of a change In the InflatIOn 
rate on farmland prtces depends on whether current 
changes In the realmterest rate due to laggtng adJust
ment of mterest rates to mflatlOn are mcorporated m 
the capitalIzatIOn rate employed by farmland 
Investors 

The estlmatmg equatIOn IS deSigned to dlstmguish 
between thlee alternative hypotheses of how land 
mvestOl s react to a change m real Interest rates 

!'fweeten wrote that mflatlon lowered the parity ratIo In 1948-77 
(2..0 Ho\-\ ever, hiS conclusIOn 1<; bdsed pllmarlly on domestic demand 
for f<um products For 1967-78. Schluter .and Lee tome to the 
Oppoblte conclusIOn (21) Gardnel founel no slbrnlficant effetl of mild
tlon on real fell m Income durmg 1956-78, but he separated mflatlOn 
from the vallatlon of exchange rales 0) 

X'= L (4)HI PL 
R 

H, PL 
= X'

l (5)
R, 

H, = P, = X'
l (6)

IV'l 

where P, IS pnce per acre at the begmnmg of the year 

X", IS the level of future I eturns expected m year t 
Returns are estimated In real terms at the price level 
prevailIng at the begInmng of year t R IS the real 
mterest rate, and Its vanous deSignatIOns follow 

HypothesIs 1 (H ,) states that land mvestOl s capitalIze 
returns by a fixed long-term equlhbrmm real rate of 
Interest R and are not mfluenced by CUll ent real 
rates 

HypothesIs 2 (H2) IS the opposite of hypothesIs 1 and 
postulates that mvestors capltahze retUl ns by the cur
rent real rate of mterest R, 

HypothesIs 3 (H3) holds that land mvestOls capltahze 
retUl'ns by neither a fixed long-term rate nor a current 
rate but an expected real rate of Interest R", whIch IS 
not constant 

A smgle estlmatmg equatIOn allows us to test the 
three hypotheses SImultaneously The tests are based 
on the expected values of the regressIOn coeffiCients 
and of the constant tel m, whIch assume diffel ent 
values for the three hypotheses The equatIOn IS 
derIved from a distrIbuted lag model m whIch 
expected returns ale a weIghted mean of past returns 

Butt developed the equatIOn for a fixed capltahzatlOn 
rate, whIch IS adapted here to accommodate vdllable 
mtel est rates The derivatIOn of the estllnatmg equa
tIOn IS not g1Ven here to conserve SPdce ' The logiC of 
the equatIOn and the expected values of the coeff,
cients are explamed he) e The estlmatmg equatIOn IS 

Log P, = Log Bo + B) Log X, + 

B, Log X,.! + B, Log P, I + B, Log P,., + 

where 

P, IS prtce per acre In the cunent yeal, 

X" X,.! are returns per acre cunent and lagged, 


JDerlvatJon of the equatIOn and of the expected valuec; of the 
coeffiCients IS available 10 Rail Gertel and Patllck C.mmng 
Returns, Inwest Rate~, Ulld Clop/mid PJlce~ 111 Selected RegwlIs 
TB-l778 U S Dept Agr, E<.On Res Serv, May 1990 
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P,I , P ,-, ale prJce per acre lagged by 1 and 2 years, 
RlJ Rt l' Reo? ate rea] mterest lates, CUI rent and lagged 
by 1 and 2 yea! s, and 
e, IS the stochastlc ell or telln 

EquatlOn 7's prJce pel aCI e III the cun ent year IS a 
weIghted geometrJc mean of the capltahzed retm ns m 
the cw rent and pI ecedmg years and land prIces In the 
pI ecedmg 2 years Accordmg to the trachtlOnal capItal
IzatIOn fOlmula, an mcrease III leturns will result m a 
proportIOnally equal mcrease m the p"ce of land, that 
IS, the elastIcIty of land prIce WIth respect to 1etm ns IS 
1 The coefficIents Bio B" B" and BI ale proxIes for 
expected returns TherefOl e the expected value of the 
sum BI + B, + Bo + BI = 1 Th,s equahty hold, fOl all 
alternatIve hypotheses 

If hypotheSIS 1 IS true, the coeffIcIents tOl Illtel est 
I ates B5, B6, and B, have an expected value of zelO, 
slllce land mvestors capItalIZe expected return, by a 
long-term eqUlhbrmm rate of Illtel est whIch IS embed
ded In the constant term Boo and are not mfluenced by 
cun ent rates The constant tel m represents the 
mVelse of the capltahzatlOn rate, calrymg an expected 
posItIve value 

The I atlOnale of the estlmatmg equatlOll undel hypoth
eSIs 1 can be seen by convertlllg equatIOn 1 from log 
form to an exponentlal form WIth the mtele,t coeffi
cIents set at zelo and the stochastIc errOl tel m onut
ted, equatIOn 7 IS transformed mto the exponentIal 
fOlm 

= B X(B I + B,) P BJ BIP t IJ t-l Pt-2 (8) 

whel e X IS the weIghted geometllc mean of X, and 
XII 

EquatIOn 8 says that p"ce pel aCl e IS d geometrIc 
mean of 1) the avel age of retm ns for the CUrI ent and 
precedmg years, multlphed by a constant whIch IS the 
mvel se of the capltahzatlOn I ate, and 2) p"ce per aCl e 
m the precedmg 2 yea! s ' 

If hypotheSIS 2 lS tl ue, the expected value of the 
coefficIent for the cmrent mtelest rate IS -1 because 
the elastICIty of land prICe wIth respect to the current 
Illterest rate IS -1 

The expected values of the coefficIent of R t I IS equal to 
the coeffic,ent of P t- Io and the expected value of the 
coefficIent of R, 2 IS equal to the coefficIent of P '2 slllce 
lagged III terest rates are used to can vel t lagged land 

lAssumptlO11 empIIICd.lly all coeifiuents In equdtwl1 b ale POSI
tive The toeffiuent of PL2 WdS sometnnes found to be negdtIvl::' In 
such t<l.ses, the mterpretatlOll IS In terms of ratIOS rOl example, thl::' 
veal's land prICe Pp IS the J.HeVlOm, )e<u s land pIlle adjusted bv 
the I J.tlO~ Pt /P1 2 FOl a fullel e\.planatlOn, ~ee (:!, p 22) 
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p"ces to an Imphct annual return With variable mter
est I ates, no con;tant term eXIsts, so the expected 
value of Bo IS 1 

When Bo = 1, Bil = B~, B7 = B,,,, and B') - 1, the 
estImatmg equatIon becomes 

P = XCB j +B,) 
l 

(9) 

In equatIOn 9, the annual I eturns that are Imphclt III 
the lagged land p"ces come tram multlplYlllg lagged 
land p"ces by lagged Illte]'est rates The geometric 
mean of cm rent and lagged returns IS then capltahzed 
by d,vlChng by the current mterest I ate 

If hypotheSIS 3 IS true, expected letw'ns and expected 
lIltel est rates have equal but opposIte effects on land 
prIces Therefore, the expected value of the sum of the 
lIlterest late coefficIents IS equal but opPosIte III SIgn 
to the sum of the coefficIents fOl returns to land When 
(B, + Bo + B,) = -(BI + B2,), the estImatlllg equatIon 
IS 

whele If IS the weIghted mean of R" RI_1o and R t _2 

EquatIOn 10 gIves 1'1 Ice pel acre as the geometrIc 
mean of 1) avelage letmn, capltahzed by the avelage 
mtel est rate, and 2) p"ce pel acre III the precedmg 2 
yeals 

Table 1 summarizes the expected values of mtercept 
and coefficIents for the three alternatIve hypotheses 

IntelconelatlOn between the enol' telms of une,,
plallled I eSlduals IS a frequent problem WIth such .. 
equatIOns as 7 III wluch past land p"ces are used to 
explam current prices A strong Illte,., elatIOns hlp 
among successIve ell or terms may result m est,mates 
that do not converge to a fixed level as they are com
puted from successIvely lal gel' samples CorrectIve 
procedm es thl ough modelmg of error terms IS hkely 
to be unsatIsfactory and extremely complex, especIally 
WIth pooled cross-sectIOn time perIOd samples ovel a 
short time perIOd (2) FIrst tested was senal COl rela
tIon between two succeSSIve elror terms (Durbm h 
test) If no slgmficant 1 elatlOnshlp between two suc
cessIve term~ was found, a test was made fO! a slglllfi
cant 1elatlOnshlp among three success" e enOl terms 
(Breusch-Godfrey test) Where a SIgnIficant mterrela
tlODShlP between succeSSIVe errOl terms \Vas found, 
some IllchcatlOn of the effect on the estImates was 



Tdble I-ExpeLled coeffiuents under dlterndtlve 
hypothe"les 

1m Co..,L01 <; ca}JIL<tiI7c C\Iwcted I ctUlllb 
by 

CoefficIent-- .111(1 Fl\eel CUll ent 

equdhtlCS 
 Idte of 1dte of E"pc(tcd rate 

IlltCI est lI1terest of lIltCI est 
(H,) (H,J (H,) 

Intel cept (LogB.,) PO~ltJVC Zelo Zela 
B,+B,+B, c 

B,' 
CUll ent leal negdtl\'e 

mtel e,t (B.l Zero -\ ab<;olute 
value < I 

Equ,liItles B-;= Bh = BL2 -(Br, + B" +B" 
~B- Bj = BL.! B7)=B,+ 
~O B,' 

[Sum ot coef1iuent 01 CUll ent .mel I<lggul I etlllll<; <mel IdggCel IJnel 
pllLes 

!LJggcd mlel est coeffiuenb <II e cqu,lI to Idgged I.md PI ]LC coeffi
Llent <:. [01 thc ",l.lne \ e,lI 

[Sum of Loeffiuent., of CUI] ent .uul I,lgged mtel est I Jte.:; equJI 
the neg-dtn e of the sum o[ the LOeffiuent fOl L111 rent .mel I<lgged 
I etlll 11:, to I,mel 

obtamed by compal111g the estImates wIth those 
Iesultmg flOm a pI ocedut e whIch (Oll ect;, for COl rei a
tlOn between t" a succebSlve vall abies In the case of 
the Com Belt, It was also po;,;,tble to de,elop an altel 
natIve model to com pal e the coefficIents fOl mtele'it 
Iate, wIth those obtallled flOm equatIOn 7 

Procedures and Sources of Data 

The al eas stu(\ted al eland 111 tat m;, m the contel
mlnous Umted States al1(1 two 1 eglOn;, selected 
because lalHI Ube IS homogeneouo and nonfarm mtlu
ences on land p"ces ale leLttlvely mmor The fust 
I eglOn selected wa, the COl'll Belt-I11111Olb, Iowa, 
IndIana, and OhlO-whel e cal nand ;,oybeano ac
counted fOI applo"lmately 04 pel cent of al\ land 111 
tdlms In 1982 MI~S()UlI nOlm£dly Illcluderlill the COln 

Belt, "as e"e1uded because Just 24 percent ofland m 
fallns WdS hm vested f'Ot COl n or soybeans m 1982 The 
second I eglOn IS the cropland area of Crop RepOl tmg 
Dlstl lets (CRD's) 20, 40, and 50, III cent! al and we;,t
em Kansas (the K,msas wheat I eglOn) compnsmg 
some 6 5 nllihon act eo at hal vested cloplalHI WIth 
about 65 pel cent dl ylaml wheat m 1982, hetelOgenelty 
of land use pI ecluded uSllIg the entire State fOi the 
analYSIS 

Returns to Farmland 

i adopted the fl equent practIce of usmg I etm ns to 
farm ,Issets as a pIa" y fOI retUl ns to fal mland 
(15,1920) The ERS selles of letUlns to a'isets (26) 
w,,, adjusted to exclude Itve Standard indubtllal 
Classes of Fal ms (Ammal SpeCialty, Fl mts and Nuts, 
HOltJculture, Poultl y and Eggs, and Vegetables), 
whIch accollnted for apPlo"lmately 25 pel cent of total 

gloss lecelpt" III 1982 but only d percent of land III 

farms (22) RegIOnal retm ns wei e caiculated as the 
weighted mean of returns per dcre, ll1cludmg Go, el 11
ment payments, fOl the pllllelpal ClOpS (27) SllIce 
avelage retUlns retlect a WIde range of pO'lllvC and 
negatIve I'etm ns (8 10) and most fal mland IS PUI
chased to e\.pand eXI..,tmg tal ms (2 j, P 20), fc111111and 
pnces ale hkely to be mOle c1osel, lelated to letmns 
to expansIOn buyel s than to average I etm liS Thel e
fOle, the letUlns selles \Ias mo(htied to letlect leturIlS 
to e"pan;'lOn buyel S by mdudlllg only half the ovel
head and depreCiatIOn costs 

Farmland PrIces 

NatIOnal and leglOnal senes of letUrIlS per aCle wele 
matched '\lth applopllate senes of pllce pel ael e FOI 
the contel mmOllS Umted States, the applopnate 
selles was U Savel age, alue pel aCI e of' land and 
bUlldmgs The same land pI lee selles \\ as employed 
fOl' the COl n Belt Slllce 64 pel cent of land III fal m;, III 

1982 was hal vested fOI cOIn and soybeans Dlffelent 
selleb had to be matched WIth leturns to (1I,land 
wheat fOl the Kansas wheat I eglOn smce Just ,39 pel
cent of the land m fal ms was harvested fOl (II yland 
"heat The selles most c10selv I epl esentmg (\t yland 
wheat was the 1'10\\ land selles, avaIlable thlough 
1975, and the nonnllgated cropland Sel"eS theleattel 

The Real Interest Rate 

The real l11terest rate on faJ m 1eal estate mOl tgages 
was taken as the aveJage l11terest rate chal ged by the 
Fedel al Land Banks on new farm real estate loans less 
the rate of mflatlOn measured by the GNP deflatol 
Durmg the pellod covel ed by the analYSIS, Federal 
Land Banks weI e the pllnclpal lendel of fallll real 
estate loans (25) 

Estnnates presented III the folloWlllg sectIOn al e based 
on nom mal land pI Ices and nommal land 1etllrns ThIS 
18 the appropriate plocedure smce denvatton at equa
tIOn 7 comes from equatlOll 1 tn which the etfect of 
tuture mtlatlOll on e"pected 1etm ns,'and tntel est I ate, 
cancel out' The analYSIS was call led out tn detlated 
tel ms WIth slmllal I esullo for most of the results pre
6enled 

Contermmous UnIted States 

Table 2 1elates a Vel age U S prIce pel aCI e to land 
I eturns, past fallnland p"ces, and mtel est rates The 
perIod 1942-72 ended Just befol e the ;,harp 1 un-up ltl 
the 1970's The pelIOd 1942-87 helps detect changes III 

the coeffiCIent because of Stl UctUl al change The Om
bIll h test detected slgltlflcant autocOl relatIOn of 
lesl(luals fOI 1942-72 Therefore, the IObustness of the 

''T" eeten developed a slmllal equatIOn fOT an elOllonn 111 Whllh 
Idnci earnmgs and land I etUlIl~ th,mge \\ Ith the 1I1f1<1tlOll 1ate (J i) 
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- - -

Tahle 2-U S a,eldge price per aCle lelated to the redl 
rate of mterest on Calm mortgages, returns to 
llssets per aCI e, and past land prlces l 

1942-72 1'112-87 

Coeifiuenh OLS' COl OLS' 

COIl')l,lllt 00882 o08b7 -00105 
( 0730)1 ( 1086) ( 0520) 

Redl lIltCI e.;;L 1die 0217 0258 0112 
( OLl4) ( Olld) ( 0147) 

Real lIltel er.,t Idte. - 02b8 - 0283 - 0269 
1 veal .lgo ( 0125) ( 0134) ( 0151) 

Real mtel e.;;t I.lte. 0475 0426 0178 
2 yedl sago ( 0128) ( 0144) ( 0147) 

-Rct\.1lIl';; to a%ets 0064 - 0126 0069 
( 0I9!) ( 0217) ( 0245) 

RctUlIl" to d.~~et" 0338 0493& 0227 
1 vedl ago ( 0202) ( 01956) ( 0280) 

PIKe 01 clopland, 14007 I 2269 I 4996 
1 vedl riga ( 140J) ( 1693) ( ll(4) 

PIKe of Cl opland - 4470 - 2816 - 5.307 
2 yCeU b ago ( 1410) ( [(,46) ( LJ94) 

Numbel of 
ob.;;el \ eltIOnS ,ll JI 46 

AdJuoted R' 9877 9976 9985 
SLandell d et I 01 of 

1Cf4l C"'Hon olOB 010.3 0178 
DLll bm h 28El I b915 5][6 

Sum of (ocfIiuenb 

1elatlllg to 

I etUllh ~)811 9~21 9981 


I_\ll \<uI<lble::. 1I11o,l!<; tM<;e 10 
201 dJIMI \' le,l"t "(!Ud! lot> 

(,(Khl dll-C}J eutL pi oledllle to lUI I elt to! fil st-Ol (lei dutulolleld
lIOn of I et>ldLl~d 

I~llmbels !Il[MIE:,nthe:::.es ,ue <;ldnd,ucl enOlS 

I esult, was ""ammed by comparttlg the coetficlents 
obtdmed hom ot dmdl y least sqUat es v. Ith the coeffl
uenLs obtamed from the Cochl an-Orcutt pi ocedure 
\\hICh COllec.ts 1'01 fll.,t-oldel autoconeldtlOll ot 

IC'ldU,ll, The coefficients obtamed from the two 1'1'0

cedliles ate 'itmllar In signs and magtlltude Fot 
1'142-87, the Bleusch-Godfrev test m(hcated no first ot 
,econd Ot del at dUtOCOtt elatIOn of the res](luals So, 
tdble 2 sho"s only the lesults fOI oldtlldlY least 
,qUdl es (OLS) 

Fot both 1'142-72 and 1942-87, the lesults tend to sup
port hypothesIs 3, that land tIlvestol s capitalize 
letuln, by dn e,peeLed lealmtelest Idte Under 
hypothesIs I, the constant telm lelates to the mvelse 
of the capltahzatlOn Idte and has an e"pecLed posItIve 
value The constant tel ms m table 2, by contI ast, gen
eldlly fall below then standald etrOts The coefficIents 
tot the cuttent ttl tel est late have the e,pected nega
ttve values but are well below 1 til absolute value, 
whIch would be e"pected If land ttlvestOt s capltallzed 
leturns h,\ Lhe CUllent lealll1telest late, as ~tII.JUldted 
bv hypotheSIS 2 DUling 1942-72, the coeffiCient lOt a 
chdnge of the I cal ttltel est I ate IS negative and small 
lot the Clm enl yem ,md fot lhe lollowmg yeal, and of 
lhe ,a me geneldl Illagllltude as the coefhclents fOI 

I etUl ns as would be expected undel hypotheSIS 3, 
whIch attaches equal nnpOt tance to mtel est rates and 
letm ns Howevel, these small negative effects of ttS
mg leal II1terest rates al e dlmost precisely canceled 
out bv a poslttve coeffiCient m the thtt d yeal What 
thtS I e,ult suggests IS that any effects of changmg leal 
lIlterest rates wele small and tempOtary, a leasonable 
outcome f01 1942-72 Although real tnterest I ates 
tm ned negatIve after Wotld War II when double
digit ttlf1atlon follov. ed the termmatton of wartime 
economic controls, the trend for 1942-72 Increased by 
o 07 percentage pomt pel yea I , an amount hal dly 
detectable by fal mland ltlvestot s 

The negative coeffiCIents fOJ mtel est I ates m CUrt ent 
and plecedmg years al e not offset by the much smaller 
POSitive coeffiCient tn the thud yedr 101 1942-87 ThiS 
lesult suggests a structm al change aftel 1972 m whIch 
Idnd m,uket parttclpants became mote lesponslve to a 
change ttl the I edl mterest I ate, a plausible I esult 
Flam 1m3 to 1981, the leal tntelest Idte avelaged I 2 
pel cent compared "Ith 3 I pel cent ttl the plevlOUS 
decade The real tntel est I ate lose to 7 9 ]Jel cent flam 
1982 to 1987 

Compat ed With the coeffiCients obtamed by Bm t for 
lllttlOts g1dmland, the U S coeffiCients fOl letmns fOt 
1942-87 wele lov. (2), suggestmg pOSSIble ploblems 
WIth aggl egattng retUl ns aCloss cllvel se legIOns, 
1l1cluchng aledS whele nanfallll mfluences on land dIe 
Impol tant The lower coefftclent fm letmns fOI 
1942-87 compared With 1942-72 IS consIstent With the 
highly vat'lable, but generally favolable, levels of fmm 
mcome m retUins to farm dssets durmg the 1980's (H) 

The Corn Belt 

Two penods are exalllll1ed, 1972-86 anel 1972-81 (tdble 
3) In the 1972-81 subpellod, leal Intel est lateb wele 

genel ally falllllg and f,tt Illiand pnces ttsmg Smce the 
Durbm h test mdlcates slglllflcant autocol I elatIOn of 
the reSiduals, I esults al e also shown fOt the Cochldn
01 cutt procedm e which corrects for fn 5t-OI del' auto
COtt elatIOn Results al e also gIven fOt an altelt1atlve 
model ttl which land pllces al e I elated to average 
leturns ttl the 5 precedmg yeals and the leal mterest 
late, cuttent and lagged by 2 yeals The I-year lag 
was e"cluded In the alternatl\ e model because m 
nearly all regIOnal work, the coefticlent for the tnterest 
rate lagged by 1 yem was not slg1uficant 

The reg1'esstOns fm 1972-86 showed a stt ong negatl\ e 
I elattOnshlp between land prIces and the real mtel est 
late on Fedelal L,tnd Bank leal estate loans The mov
lllg dvelage model ploduced slmllal results fOI 
1975-87 The ,um of the coeffiCient, for mtetest lates 
l' of the same absolute Oldel of mdgmtude as the sum 
01 the coeffiCients 101 letUl ns, bupportmg hypotheSIS 
3 Fm 1972-82 leglesslOns, wluch ate based on equa
ttOn 7, the coeffiCients for the real mtel est I ates al e 
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'I'.lble ;'-('01 n Belt Lropldnd, merage price per due related to the real r£lte of mtel est on fdJ m mortgdges. returns to 
as.;;ets pel dU e dnd past land pllces! 

(,oe1liuents 

CUl1stclnt 

Rc,1l llltel e~l l,tle.., 

Redl Intct e~l Idtt' 

1 vcm ago 
Redl HltCI c..,l 1 dte, 

2. \ C<lt " ago 
Retullb Lo 1<lIld 

Rctul n., to idnd, 
1 VCal ~ ago 

PIKe of I,wd 
1 VCell dgo 

PI LtC of l.md 
.2 \'(',11" ,H~O 

Numbel ot Ob~CI \ dtlUll" 
AdJu... tcc1 R! 
Sld.JHialcl (>1101 011egles"l011 
lhn bll1 h 

1l)72-8fi 1971)-87 1972-81 197;:;-81 

OLS' CO' CO' OLS' CO' CO' 

-OrJlH - 0 07:30 05907 - 0 1094 - 00376 -1 024H 
( U%b)' ( 076Q) ( 3457) ( 112'1) I 1023) ( O-I(7) 

- 0798 - 0i'l09 - 082:l 0508 - 0096 - l.S.3R 
( 0235) ( 0197) ( 0263) ( 0515) (0404) ( 0600) 

0244 064b 0247 0302 
( 0250) ( 0225) ( 0,,00) ( 02,17) 

- 0974 - 0941 1288 0120 - 0351 - 1495 
( 0216) ( 0190) ( 02(1) I 0495) ( 037')) ( 05(7) 

0034 072,~ 0930 0419 
( 0487) ( 039,3) ( 0495) ( 0379) 

1515 0984 I 0919' 2210 1678 1 7888' 
( 0340) ( 0299) ( 147G) ( 0597) I 04£18) ( 1292) 

96G6 1 2784 910,1 528) 
( 1122) ( 0982) ( 1534) ( 1472) 

- Ll90 - 4234 - 0185 3338 
( 1101) ( 09.Jl) ( 1503) ( 1494) 

60 60 5~ 40 40 28 
9790 9815 8720 9825 984, 8961 
0299 027(; 0497 0,302 0282 00470 

23607 -1 31GO 1 2840' 54764 4,50 1 G5~W 
Sum of l.odliclenL~ 1 eiaLmg to 1etUJ ns £1825 10257 1 0919 12060 1 0718 1 7888 

Ie ompllscd of Ilill1O!S 1mb<lnd 10\\ a and Ohw All vallclhle" lJl IOJ!" ba-.e 10 

~(h dm.u \ led.,t c;qllal es 

'loLl1J .m-OL LUtt pi ocetlmc to COil eet to! til ... t-Ol oel autoeon eld.tlOl1 of !(~~ldl1.l1 


11\ umbel" Lll IMI cnthl~es aI e standal d ell OJ ~ 
'A \ l'1 dlil oj ") III ecerimg- veal" 
'Dlll bm-W,lt"lJl1 ... t<ltlsLLc 

,mall 111 I elallOll lo theu blalldard eITOI, Ill(hcatmg 110 

ellect of Intel est lateb In thIS pellod By contrabt, the 
mo\ mg dveldge modellebults lJl a negdtlVe coeffiCIent 
to! the leal mtel est I,lte ot apprOXimateI, the same 
ma~lllludc as [01 1972-86 Thus, fO! subpellod 1972-81, 
the I e,ulb a! e uncleal, but a negative efleet of real 
lIltel est 1 dte'-. on faJ mi,md pI Ices CdnHot be 1 uled out 

The ,Ulll o[ CUll ent and lagged coeffiCIents tor the real 
mtele,! lale " -015 fOJ the OLS leglesslOn and 
-0 11 10l the Cochl an-Ol cutt procedm e 1m 1972-86 
SlIlCC thE' coeffiuents of an e'\.ponentIal equation dIe 
ela<llcllJes, the le<ult< mdlcate that a I-pel cent tlse III 

I cal IIltel est on fallll mottg,lges would result III a 
declIne ot land pllce, of 0 11 to 0 V, percent Thu" a 
25-pl'lcenLmcrease III the Illtelest late, say from 4 to 
5 pelcent, \\ould cause land pllceb to tall by 25 tlIDeb 
o 11 to 25 tUlles 0 15 or approXimately 3 to 4 percent 
Flom 1981 to 1983, the leal III tel est late lose by 
,timost 400 percent, wluch would I esult m an estimated 
fall at fal mland p"ces 01 400 times 0 11 to 400 times 
o15, 01 44 to GO pel cent These numbel s suggest that 
the Il.se 111 ledlmLele::-;t lates was a maJOl contnbutOl 
to the dechne of Corn Belt tal mland pi Ices m the 
1980, 

10! 1972-81 m the Kansa, wheat I eglOn (table 4) To 
e"amllle the Iobustness o[ the H)72-81 coefhuents 
1esults fOI ordJllalv least squales ate shown '\lth 
I esults flOm the can eellOn fOI fil st-Ol del autocoll ela
tIOn U'illlg the Cochl an-Ol cult pI ocedm e The coeffI
CIents for mtel est 1 ates and 1 etul ns dl e snndal fOl 

both pi oeedm es 

A btlong negatIve lelatlOnshlp eXIsted bel"een the 
1 edl mtel ebt I ate on farm mortgages and C10pl"nd 
prICes fOl 1972-86 The coeffiCients for the 1972-81 sub
pel lOci ,ll C qmte c;mulal, bugge'3bng th<lt u opland 
plIce, ) esponded to the decline of leal mtel est Iates III 
the 1970's and then lise III the 1980's A dvnamlc ]ldt
teln of response to IIltelest lates \\a" 'Imlla!" to the 
pattel n !l1 1972 III the COIn Belt The negatIve 
1 eSpOl1b€ to a lIse 111 1 eal mtel est 1 ateb occm S In the 
veal In whIch the 1ates go up The1 elba httle 
1 esponse or d .:;mdll 1 eLovel Y III the follov.'lllg yed} and 
a fll! thel decbne 2 yeal s aiter the 11se III I ates 
OCCUI red The 1 eason fOI thlb ]latte1n IS uncleal POSSI
blv the uutiallesponse III the filet yeal IS follo\\ed by 
a perIOd of adJustment dnd of wdltmg fO! confumallOn 
ot the new leal late and a fmthel lesponse, a, Lhe new 
I ate conLlIlue' mto the thn d yeal 

As was found fOJ the COIn Belt, land p"ce" I espond 
The BI eusch-Godfl ey test showed no slglllflcdnt much more to 1etm n8 e£ll ned 111 the pI e\llOUS J eal thdll 
second-cll del dutO('Oll c1atIon between residuab 101' letlllns antIcIpated fm the CU11ent ye,u Slllce USDA 
UYl2-8G but cl ::,econd-orc1el dutoconelallon \\tdO;:; found obtallls land ]lllces fOI the hrst quartel of the veal 
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Tclble "'-Kansas wheat regIOn cropland, average pi Ice 

per acre related to returns to the real rate of 

Interest on farm, mortgages, returns to assets 

per ~cre, and past (dnd i.rlces' 


1972-811972-86 
Coeffiuents OLS' OLS' CO' 

Con~tant ~O 2291 ~O 1924 ~O 1177 
( 1239)' ( 1379) ( 1851) 

Redlmtcle<;t 1 dte 0929 1174 1440~ ~ ~ 

( 0308) ( 0674) ( 0656) 
Redi mte] ez,t I dte, 0229 0547 0503 

1 ved1 'ago ( 0370) ( 0449) ( 0414) 
~ ~ ~Redi llltel e<;t ]ate, 1491 1545 1840 

2 vcal b d.go ( 0,328) ( 0599) ( 0539) 
HetUi ns to Idml 0443 0215 0032 

( ()352) ( 0515) ( 0519) 
ReLUI ns to land, 1125 1517 1561 

1 yeal ago ( 0346) ( 0425) ( 0500) 
PI Ke of idnd, 7066 5333 3048 

1 yed] dgO ( 1461) ( 1992) ( 1877) 
Pllce of land, 1522 3046 4737 

2 vems ago ( 1402) ( 1707) ( 1563) 
Numbel of 

obsel \'atlO11<; 43 29 29 
Adjusted R' 9625 9662 9621 
Stamlal d en 01 of 

I egl eS~lon 0365 0373 0364 
~ ~DUl bm h 9115 (5) 3150 

Sum of coeffiCient" 

} eldtn e to 

lctUll1z, 1 0156 1 0111 9371 


IKJIlSdS ClOP RepOltmg DlstllLts 20 -10, d.nd 50 All \an<lbles In 

log<; i).l'se 10 
201dllldlY led<;t o;quales 
ICOLhl dJl-OI LUlt plocedure to con eLt for first-order autocorl e1d

tlOn of lel:>lduals 
l'Jumbel S III pal entheses al e stdnddl d enOl s 
"Cakuldtlon<:; of Dlil blll h not fed<;lble because thev ,esult 1Il 

neg.HlvL squale loob 

\\ hile I etUlns accumulate thlOUghout the yeal, th,s 
hndlllg IS consistent \\ lth the hypothe~lS that idlul 

mm ket pat tIclpants fOl m e.\.pectatlOns prlmd11l,)' [rom 
Pdbt 1 eturns rathel thcln anticipated future 1eturns 
ThlS hypotheslO IS consIstent WIth the hmlted success 
of the apphcatlOn of I atlOlldl expectatlOns to fa> mland 
p'lles reported by Just and Mnanowskl (12) 

Conclusions 
The declslOns of f,u mland mvestm sand pohcymahel s 
\I ould plObably ImplOve wIth II1fm matlOn on the I ela
tlOnshlp between mtel est rates, II1flatlOn, and fal m
land p"ces Changes 111 the leal II1tel est I ate had only 
a small and temporal y effect on fal mland p"ces dunng 
1942-72 but were slgmficant thereaftel for the contel
nunous Umted States Results fl om the Kansas wheat 
reglOn ,>howed that the dechne 111 the I ealll1terest rate 
contllbuted to rIsIng fal mland pI Ices dUllIlg the 
1970's All three legIOns pomted to a lise 111 the real 
mtel est Iate as a maJOl contrIbutor to the dechne of 
farmland pnces m the 1980's 

The ellect of InflatIOn on fdl mland prIces was not 
Imestlgated dllectly, but theory tells us that the 

Impact of mflatlOn on farmland pnces depends mdll1lv 
on the I elatlve adjustment of land I etuln'>, and I e,1i 
lI1terest rates to the changed rate of lI1flatlOn A 
change m the leal mterest rate w"l hkely ploduce all 
opposIte change 111 farmland prices: 111 the nem lutUl e, 
Judglllg by the responbe to changlllg leal mtel est 1II 

I ecent decades 

The relatIOnshIp between Ieturns ancl land pnces at 
the natIOnal level was weakel than at the regIOnal 
level, reflectlllg problems of aggl egatll1g I etul'nS avel 
ehvel se I eglOns II1cludll1g are,lS where nonfalm lI1f1u
ences were Important The response of farmland pI IceS 
to a change 1Il leturns waS s,m"", and lesulted 1I1 a 
lagged adjustment of fal mland pllles 111 the COl n Belt 
ancl the Kans<ls wheat reglon DUllllg 1972-86, apl'lov 
Imately 10-15 pel cent of the ch,mge 1Il I eturn<; 1Il the 
preceehng yeal and 0-7 pel cent of the ch"nge III the 
CUlrent year was ,eflected 111 current land p"ces 
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